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"Coughed
All Night."

'V

Till1; complaint we have
heard so often thr.t we
know Just what to recom-

mend for It. Our
Compound Syrup of

White Pine and Tar

Gives almost Instant re-

lief, as It soothes tho In-

flamed bronchial passives
and quiets that annojlne
hack ,

2iic a Ilolllc

o- -
Prcpared ONLY by

Matthews Bros
3in Lsckawanna Avenue.

$. &
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QUICKSILVER
sn: and rnoriTMirr.

Paying Dividends of 12
jrr nnniim. and there I sufficient ore ON" II WD
(SlO.noo.ooo) tu continue dividends nt this nto for
Hie next llftccn jeii. own and opiullne Smelter
521 tons ililh i no debts

Those wl'hln,r to make a safe and prolitiblc
In i listed itock will do well to wiitc

me for pro pectus,

CHARLES D. SANDERSON
136 Wyoming Ave., Scinnton, Pa.

A New Art Store
Mr O. K. Pratt wishes to announce to the

ladies of Scranton that bIio will Khc
FREE LESSONS

in lace work until Apill 1'th, it her store,
o. 220 Wyoming ac ,

Oppcvtlc "The L)ccum"

J. P. COULT, D. D. 5.
Suigeon Dentist.

110 WYOMING AVENUE
OVEU THE GLOUE STOIIE.
Twenty jeciif' Micccssful prac-

tice in till'? county.

City Notes.

MH.IU M VII f VMUV lulin (.linn, who
ii.idc it 1022 Dennett tiut, oilli .Sci niton,

w 11 Killed bj boina; urn down bj .1 I lekin liuu
train near the Ciuiga lite aflernoon

CI,V-- IN SK.Ill l!l VUIN- C- V ilass in silit
ri idins nniiio will bo orginicil it the t uitiit

wngcliiil cliureh of Gucii lljda;e, this cuiiinc;
jl 7 .0 ocloil. A competent tiaeliu will lue
cliu.e.

l0lls rUHWlll' lhr-- VVimin's
will move down stain heroic later,

nnklng it mole comcnliut toi puron I lip
(changi is .i eliinti little plan win re all oiU
of attractive irticlca mi be hoiuht

1015 SIl.VI.lNfi A JtlbL dame-,- . Collins, a
j onus fellow Hun,; on 'poll Hill, Ihmmcii, wis
niicated 'teidij b fcpcci i! Otllur 1 ink. e

foi riding on a latkiwiuiu ti lin He wis
committed (o the County j ill foi tiling dais liv

Aldeinun lhidil.i. '
V VS III Hi: &Kvr' 1 I Ivs-

-

lleiu.i UHUon,
who disappeared fifin his himc in l'orp.t cou.t
in rebnur) ft, w,u iiiained juit four nniiths
in the dn he iii.appeired and not seme of
u irs a, lieietofoie st ted. He had been in
Sainton sewn weel 4

M:V HVCi: 1IVU; Prof. 7ohn Mullnlei,
he ilanclug instate lor, ins pceuied the old Viung
leu'-- . Institute, hall on Lackawanna avenue, and
1 Ins litcn umodelled, and will be opened mt
Mondij evening with i nienl It has hem it-- )

lined "Hie I!mk Kill "

IV WW VIII) SOV lolm a joung nan
vged IS joar, of Duiiuioie, wis J lie. led jester
In afternoon nt the imtmcr of his mut'i i,
iho charges him with J.iultlng her and with
lina; incoiuible He will be erlun a healing
lii morning bifove Alduniiii Hudil.v.

LW lM.MM) SUPPI'K V 2j emt New
riRlmd supper will bo Rcrud to the gencnl
ublic at the 'ioung Wonun'i Oluistlin

tills evening, lollovving U the menu:
liked beans, fried ojstus, (old lnm, potato
hi), hot corn mufllns bread, pkkhs, ale,

nit oranges.

HUM' ANNUVI. 11VNQLI.P Hie tli,t annual
lunuuet of the Miler I'llnkr," ,aoelatioii of
tliU cilj will be conducted tonight at the M

GRANE'S
J. if I ii .i ...
.1 iTHE VERY SMARTEST OF THE

NEWSPRWG TAILOR EFFECTS
IN SUITS.

J

THE NEW SEASON'S MOST
FETOHINQ STVLES ARE SHOWN
HERB IN A PROFUSION QF LAV-
ISH NSS

HEfiE'JS ONE OF THEM AT
S2S.H0,

MISSES' SUITS, ALL COLORS,
ALL tylNDS OF CLOTH, COI.-LARL&-

ETONS. BROADCLOTH
VEST EMBROfOERED FLOUNCE,
IS TRIMMED TO MATCH, THE
SKIRT HAS A DROP SILK PETTI'
COAT1, ALL FOR $8t60.

GRANE'S
!Z S&ZzLACKAWANNA AVE,

......

,1 , ,!i,,'

Charlei hotel. The affair will he purely Informal
and no regular toit tli( hai been prepared. A

number of the members of the VWIkisIline
otlillon are expxtcd to be priseut.

11 '
110V MISMVfJ. Mr, t, t. .eu, if f2l

1 rnnlillii itenuc, repoiled to the pollie lil
nlltht (hit her win, Wtslev, left
home In the moriihiit nml had not retuiiied. hc
wds Inclined to think tint he hid tun aij.
'the boy wore long Homer, n datk gmy roal
mid a plaid cup. Ho h.n dark lull'.

I'll MM 1) Willi ASSVUIiT. Anllionv ltoi,
of utrcel, was airestcd Jettenlij utr the
lint nice of Matle Piuquale, who dinged h'ni
wltli nssiult mid biltelv. The rae wis to haie
been lieaul bv .Vhlermaii IluiUt, hut the prose

tutor re li tiled tit the list moment unit llia
nut let oil on pJ.unent of the cols of the nue.

TEAOHEHS' INSTITUTE.

Pioginmmo AnniiBed for Todny's
Meeting nt High School.

The following tnogtmnmr hits heeti
ntinngcil for thu monthly ItiMtlttite nt
the city tetioheii to ho held In the
hlk'h school bullillnir today:

Class work, 10 to 11 ainiiimur A ami
It, loom 7. hlfitoty, "Bnltlo of Gelt,s-bUKf,- "

If. J. Ketilck, frcoBrnphy,
".Motintnlns," Mls Annn Mttnson.
Qimnmtir nnd Intel mcdiiitc A, loom I:

"The Suhtiuelinnnn," Miss Teicsa Glb-hon- s;

"Lotifjltude nml Time." GeoiRo
Howell. Intel inedlnto H nnd C, loom
C: "The Heart," Miss Bessie Burnett;
"Analysis of a I'oeni," Mis Mmy Dan-
iels. Pilmaty A. U and C, nudltotlum:
"The Question Horn," Miss Gay and
Miss Webb; "The Teacher's Lan-jrunBe- ,"

Miss Jennie n.uilels: "Stotles,"
Mls Judge. Matetlul, pencil, tablet,
music book No. 5

Geneinl avoik, 11 to 11! SlngliiK, 15.

Owens, oonductoi; ucltntlon, Miss M.
Gilflhi; oe.il solo, Miss Elizabeth
I.i'Wls; "Columbus," Geotge Howell;
singing Institute.

m

ADDRESS BY DR. HARRIS.

President of Bucknell Spoke Befoie
Baptist Social Union.

Iter. Dr. Hnnls, president ot Buck-

nell unlveislty, dellveied an inteiest-in- g

address last night befoie the newly
foi meif Baptist Social union, which met
In the Sunday school looms of the
Penn Aenue Baptist chuich. Dr. Hai-- i

Is tiaced the development of the splilt
of social Intel eoui.se, of hospitality and
of benevolence from the eaillest times
to the pitsent day, In a scliol.irlj man-
ner

The oiganlatlon of the union was
finally peifected jtifet piioi to Di. Ilai-li- s'

adiliess, lepiesentatlves being
piesent from eveiy Baptist chut eh In
the city The union will be an indi-
vidual oigani7ation, which will have nn
existence enthely ap.ut fioin the
clnuclics

Its pilnclpal puipose will be the
of a closer affiliation among

the Baptists of the city and the cultl-atio- n

of a bioader spiilt ol Clnlstl-anit- y.

Denominational Intel ests will be
discussed at the meetings and an ef-fo- it

made to Inn ease the Intel est in
missionary woik

MR. PASSMORE HAS RESIGNED.

Is to Become Cashier of Fianklin
National Bink of Philadelphia.

E. I'. I'assinoit", who was lecently
called to the cashleibhlp of the Tiad-e- i

s National bank fiom Avomlale, Pa ,

has been teiuleied a like position by
the rianklln National, one of the laigo
Philadelphia banks

Mi. Pnsinoie has made many
fnends duiing his biiet stay in Su an-
ion, and w Idle the bank oillcials and
dliectois aie ple.ibed to see this mei-Ite- d

advancement they accept his
with gieat leluctance.

r. AV. Wolleiton, cashlei ot the Fust
National bank of West Chestei, has
been appointed to puccced Mi. Pass-moi- e.

The Ti.tdeis' seem to have made
a wise selection in Mi. WollertOn, as
he Is a llnanciei of w Ide epetienee
In banking, a cultmed gentleman and
cine of West Chestei 's solid men.

riPTY-POU- R YEARS OLD.

Anniveisaty of Lackawanna Lodge
of Odd Pellows Celebrated.

The flfty-louit- h annlveisaiy of Lack-
awanna lodge, No Lil, Independent
Older of Odd Fellows, was celebiated
last night in Odd Fellows' hull by the
memheis, theii wives and fi lends.

Theie was no foimal piogi amine ear-
ned out Magistrate John T. Howe
made an nddiess of welcome to the
guests and bade them make as nicuy
as they could. Dancing was enjojed In
the main meeting loom to music len-det-

by Piof. Johnson, and upslnltb n.

bumptuous xepast was honed.
The committee htuing the affair in

chnige compdsed the following niciii-bei- s:

W. W. Biandovv, John T. Howe,
Istael Ruth, F. L. Still dev ant, J. E.
Hail is, Geoige fi, Hoin, H T. Tiuk-hni- n,

E. D. Jones, and i:. 15. Davis

PRICE COMMITTED.

Negio Who Slashed Lnuin Pnino
Must Ansvvei Charge in Comt.
Huiiy Piice, the coloied man who

slashed his best gill, Lama Paine, with
a iaor on Thut.sday ufteinoon, was
fonnnltted to the county Jail jesteiday
moi nlng by Mngistiato Howe, In de-
fault or $300 ball on a chnige of felon-
ious wounding, Ho ofteied no defense,
simply maintaining that the woman
called him names and ho lesented It.

The Paine woman, who was diuiils
at tho time she w.ts tut, was commit-
ted to the county Jail foi thlity das
In default of a line of $3.

NEW ENGLAND SUPPER.

Will Be SeivedlulrTw. C. A. Rooms
This Evening,

A New England supper will be sened
this evening nt tho' Young Women's
Clulstlnn nssoclntloii looms, on Wash-
ington avenue, between thu houis of 0
and S o'clock These event h aie alwajs
of u delightful nntuie, and aie well
pationlzed

Tho supper to be given tonight is In
chuige of a committee, of which Mis,
C. H, Dermun Is chaliman.

DR, BOWER MARRIED,

His Biide Is Miss Majy McMnhon,
of Noith Scinnton.

Dc U, Zelgler Bovver, of Noith
Seianton, and Miss Jlmj McMnhon,
both of Noith Hci.inton, vveio ,mui-ile- d

jesteiday by Rev. CJeoige E. Guild,
D, D, ut Pi. Bower's homo on Nqith
Main avenue.

Dr. Bowel's foiiuer wife, who lives III
Philadelphia, seemed u djvoite fiom
him about u inoiUli ago.

Business Men's Lunch.
I'lom tho noon lunch menu, at Hun-ley'- s,

120 Spruce btieej, may lie
0steis, chops or just a cup ot

excellent coftec.

Finest Bock Beor
111 owed Is E. Uohliiiou'si Sous. On
diuught today.

M I
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NO MORE TOLL
CAN BE TAKEN

ANOTHER LAOKAWANNA ROAD
IS MADE PREE.

Supeiior Com t, in llairlsbuig Yes-teida- y,

AfflrmB Judge Edwrtrds'
rindlngs in tho Abington and
ractoryvllle Turnpike Cnso Jitdgo
Kelly Sustained in tho Cases of
Reynolds and Edgar Against Cnl-lend- cr

Judge Vosbuig's Plist Re-

viewed Opinion Concuned In.

Factoiyvllle and Ablnglon tmnplkels
to be n flee load. The opinion of Judge
Edwards sustaining tho report of the
viewers, iccommendlng Its condemna-
tion, was yesterday nllluned by the
Supeiior comt nt Ilaulsbuig.

Tho load extends fiom the tei initial
of tho Providence and Abington or
Noithetn Boulcvaid company's road,
at tho little white chinch In Clark's
Gieen, to the village of Fnctoiyvlllo. It
Is nine miles long, nnd passes tlnough
South Abington, Glcnbiiin, Dalton, ne

nnd Factoryvllle. It was built
In 1SG4 by a company, at whose head
was Gideon Palmer, of Gleiibuin, father
of Hon. H. W. Palmer, of Wilkes-Ban- c.

Henry Noithup Is the piesent piesldent
of the company. The capitalization of
the company Is $9,000.

Thtee yeais ago the coutt was peti-
tioned by n large number of .the people
of tho municipalities tlnough which the
load extends to have It condemned ain't
made fiee of tolls. A counter-petitio- n,

signed by many lesldents of South
Abington, vvus ptesented. It set forth
that South Abington was now t;ied td
the legal limit for load lepalrs and
could not take caie of any moie loads.

REPORT OF VIEWERS
View eis were appointed to take tes-

timony and lepoit on the advisability
of condemning tho load, and also what
the company should be allowed In
damages. They lepoited In favor ot
freeing the load, and fixed $S,C00 as a
fair lemunointlon to the company.

The Northern Boulevard company,
which had essayed to buy the

stietch of load from Clark's
Gieen to Claik's Summit, as an exten-
sion to its boulevaid, also fought the
condemnation on the giound that a
boulevard company's load is not sub-
ject to condemnation, once It Is dedi-
cated ns a boulevaid Judge Edwaids
decided that while this might all be
tine, the stietch In
question could be condemned, because
the Noithein Boulevaid company ex-
ceeded its chaiter lights when it as-

sumed to buy it. The company was
chattel ed to constiuit and maintain a
boulevaid between Piovldence coineis
and Claik's Gieen and it could not,
without having its chaiter amended,
even accept as a gift any load oi piece
of load othei than that which would
extend between these teiintnl. It was
too late to amend the chaiter in time
to foiestall the condemnation, and tho
stietch coveted bv the boulevaid com-
pany goes fiee with the othei even
and one-ha- lf miles

Attorney Richaid Holgato annealed
foi the puties l.uoiing the condemna-
tion, and Attorney S B Pi ice was
counsel foi the opposition.

SUITS AGAINST CALLENDEIt.
The Supeiior comt also handed down

opinions nfHrming the findings of Judge
Kelly In tho cases of G r Rev holds
nnd Mails K. Edgar against S N. Cal-lend-

and the finding of Judge Vos-bui- g

in the mattei of the anneal of
Silas H.utlev in the Ezekiel Guinner
estate.

In the flist-name- d cases the pi iln-tift- s,

each, bought of Mi. Callendei, at
his solicitation, one bundled shaies of
the capital stock of the Aiizona East-
ern and Montana Smelting and

and Development company,
pajing 53 a sliaie Mi. Calicnder
agieed In wilting that he would

the stock at the exphation of six
months, at the option ot the put Outs-
ets, upon theii giving fifteen dnvs'
notice of theii deslie to sell. At the
end of six months the putchnscis chose
to exeicise theii option, gave the

fifteen davs' notice and me-pent-

their stock with a demand for
$000 apiece. Mi, Callender tefused to
le-p- m chase, and suit was bi ought to
enfoico the confine t.
. The defendant did not deny shilling
the ngieement, nor that he iccelved
piopei notice. He, however, denied tho
plaintiffs' light to lecover $600 apiece,
alleging that the most ho could be
called upon to pay would be tho

between. the $300, each had paid
him, and the value of the stock at tho
end of the sixty days

Ho alleged, as a fui thei defense, that
he did not undeisluml the natiiie of
the paper he signed; that tho plain-
tiffs' attorney told lilm It was a guar-
antee that the stock would be vvoith ns
much In six months ns It then wns;
that ho so undeistood It, and was In-

duced to believe It to be so by the
statements mndo to him by the plain-
tiffs' UttOlllPS.

JUDGE KELLY'S DECISION.
Judge Kelly decided that the coniiact

was enfomiblo specifically, and that
the attempt of the defendant to vaiy
tho tetms of the lontuict by alleging
fiaud or nilsiepieseutatlon could not
succeed when only suppoited, as It was,
by u geneinl allegation.

Judge E. O, Nevvronib and fiateuco
Bnlentlne 1 epiesented the plaintiffs',
Watson, Dlehl & Kemmeiei weie Mr
Callnudor's uttouievs.

The Gumaer cuso Is the (list in which
nn --opinion fiom tho new Lackawanna
Otphniih' coutt was passed upon bj an
appellate com I It, Incidentally, In-

volves ti number of new (itiestlous of
law, and, its a consequence, some of
Judge Vosbuig's findings In this, his
fh st loviowed opinion, win become

Tho cabo Involves the constiuction of
the will of tho late Eeklel Gumaer, of
Benton He gao unions put eels of
land to his thiee sous, Fied, l"uink nnd
Geotge. A condition imposed was thut
each of them should pay to their
inathet annually the equivalent of six
per cent, on $.,000, and If she needed it,
the whole of $J,000, each paying a
thlid. Tied's lund was sold at sheriffs
sale, bought in bv Thomas Pattcison
iitul by him convojed to Silas Haitlej
J'otlio of tho chuige Imposed on the
land by the wl of Ezeklel Gumuei was
publicly given nt the sheilffs sale

Ten euia after the mounting of the
will, nnd sevetal ycais after Huitley
got the Tied Guinuer land, the widow
came in nnd made chiim against Huit-
ley for one-thl- ul of $.',000, alleging thut
she needed It,

QUESTIONS AT ISSUE.
Whether oi not tho condition of tho

wU vvjis a tiiuigo on the land after it
passed to iltutlcy, and whether or not

Closed Until

March 20
Taking a necessary

rest

S. H.

131 PENN AVENUE,

Mis. Guinner was rcdlly in need, weie
tho questions Judge Vosbuig wns called
upon to decide. Ho detlded that the
will created a cluiigo on each of tho
tin oo parcels of Jam), which the subse-
quent sales Hid not, oblltetnte, nnd ed

Hint Huitley pay the balance,
or one-tlilt- d ot the Intel est unpaid by
Fied Gumaer to hla mother, and nlso
a sufficient sum to t educe the onc-thl- rd

of tho pilnclpal to $300, It being the
opinion of tho comt that she was not
in need of tho whole $2,000.

Tho late Judge W. II. Jessup and W.
II. Jessup, jr., appeared for tho nppel-lnn- t,

and John It. Edwaids fot the ap-
pellee.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAND

Number of Propeities Disposed of at
tho Couit House Yesterday.

Mnnlage Licenses.

The following propeities weie sold
jestcrdny by Sheilff Schadt:

Property of John Holgato, in South Abington,
to Joseph 0'P.rlcn, attorney, tor $1,100

1'ioperty of Chrk'd Summit Canning compinj,
in Claik's Summit, to 11. 1'. Tinkhani, lor SJ0O

Property of .limes If. Clan: and George It.
CI irk, In Sainton, to Willaul, Wan on .V. kuapp,
foi ;oo

Pioperty of Milter T. JlcSielioln, William J.
McMcholas nnd Catherine JIcMcholap, in feci ni-

ton, to Itucl Cipwell, attorney , for S103 SS

Pioperty of M .1. Padden, in Sci niton, to Mrs.
I ranees Jluckus, foi $0"

Property of Jane Watkins, in Hewing Diool.,
to x 0 Parke, cccutoi, for S77.ll

Piopeily of bus in M Xucy .mil 'llionus
N"arej, in Seianton, to John It. lliewcr, for 71 0J.

Piopertv of Thomas J. Ilioun and Ll??iu blna
Ilrown, in Scrmton, to Tijlor llullding and
Loan as.oeiation, for 'GJ n

Piopertv of Winlfied Dougheily and James
Doughertj, in Dnmnoic, to Geoige 1) Drown, for
$07 4",

Piopeifj of Magdtlein Shick and Milliiin
Shlck, ji., in Scrmton, to M. M liiiniicll, attor-nt.-

for tl)0
Piopiitj of Urulget Iamb and Thomas limb,

In Seianton, to l ilkn .V, Hill, atlornejs, for
$J00

Propertv of John 1' SchaolTcr, in Scranton, to
Walker .V. Hill, ittoinn., for $d,'.(0

Piopeit of Vlatguet V Htiniitt, cecutii rf
the lite John limuclt, to Labella I. Dallciitliic,
for .lb,000

Propel of Owen J Until,, in su inlon, to
Mallei Jv. Hill, nttorncw, for ) to

Property of Willaul Knowiton, in Lack in miia
towiuldp, to Walkei L Hill, iltormji, for S71 ;

Propem of Lemuel J, Moodv, in Scranton, to
Dunn A. Dunn, atloruc.io, foi S7SSI

l'ropci t of A s Xi, Tied Dun mil John T.
Cooper, executors of the t.tate of the lite Chailes,
W. lloe.lu, to Cliailci Itobin-Kin- , for sj.o-J- j

Propertv of Cliaiko W lloeslei, in Senntou, to
ClnrlCi llobmsou, loi e"(i

Piopeit of lied Duir and John C. Cooper,
cccutois, to Vuaoist Itobiii.ou, foi 4,U0

Piopcrtj of Mai Atl 111.011 mil VMllnm Vt-- 1

In.on, in Sujnlon, (1 iniiiuiuian, ittoiiu;.

WBATH WAS ACCIDENTAL.

Veidict of the Colonel's Jmy on the
Death of Geoige Blaine.

A veidict of accidental death was ed

last night, by the jury empan-
elled by Coioner Saltiy to inqulie into
the death of Geoige Blaine, the tenm-st- er

who fell fiom his wagon and had
liis skull fiaotuied, at the coiner or
Madison avenue and Ash stieet Thuis-da- y

afternoon Tlie jury was com-
posed of John Dfamiej, James Mo-
loney, William Coicoian, William Cal-
lahan, John I Llehig and Joseph Bud-d- j.

Coronet Snltiy, jesteiday, viewed the
lemalns of William Ciowley, of Meii-dla- n

stieet, who was killed bj being
nm oei by a tialn at the Seianton
stieet ciosslng Thuisday. Ho has not
yet decided whether oi not an inquest
should be held

Casey & Kelly's Bock Beer
On tap today at all hotels and

r
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WHO WOULDN'T
BE A JUDGE

DELIGHTFUL EXPERIENCE OP

JUDGE PERRIS.

Was Talked to for Tvventy-sevo- n

Solid Hours This Week at Wilkes-Bair- o

In tho Coso of tho Myeis
Hehs Against tho Consumers' Coal
Company During That Peilod
Nearly 175,000 Words Wore Hurled
nt Him Attorney Zelsler Broko
All Local Recoids.

Attorney Slginund Zelsler, ot Chicago,
bioko all pteviotis lecoitls for long
distance talking In Wllkcs-Bnir- e this
week Und gave ample demonstration of
tho lnct that tho citizens of tho Windy
City cmry some ot its characteristics
mound with them.

Attorney Zelsler Is associated with
Attorney Hnuy Fuller, of Wllkes-Ban- e,

as attorney for the hehs of Os-

car Mcis and others who hnvo an
equity stilt against the Consumers'
Coal company, which has been up for
a hem lug befoie Judge Feirls.

It Is alleged that tho Consumcis'
company has not taken all of tho mat-kotab- lo

coal from a tract of land leased
fiom tho Myers hehs and they want
to compel tho company to continue its
mining opeiatlons. In Chicago Mr.
JCclsler Is l.ated ns one Vif tho lcadcis
of tho Cook county bar, and was one of
the attorneys who defended the an-
archists who paitlcipated lu the Hay-maik- et

llots.
Tho testimony In tho Myeis equity

case was hctud some time ago, and
Monday morning when couit opened
Attorney Zelsler began his aigument.
He talked nil day Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday, and at 3 o'clock
Thttisdny afternoon had 1 cached the
last piopositlon of his aigument. Judge
Feirls told him it was quite unneces-sai- y

to aigue that as the couit agieed
with him with lefeience to It.

Attorney Fuller concluded tho aigu-
ment with a Httlo four hour chat about
tho meilts of tho plaintiffs' side of the
case, and Attorney Felix Ansait, of
Tunkhannock, spent a day in aigulng
the case for the defendant company.

Altogether Judge Ten is was talked
to for twenty-seve- n solid homs and
had In tho nelghboihood of 173,000
wolds hulled at him.

ORPHANS' COURT MATTERS.

Judge A A. Vosbuig pieslded at a
session of oiphans' court jesteiday. Ar-
gument on the exceptions filed to the
auditors leport in the estate ot Am-bio- se

Mullej-- , deceased, was continued
until Match 21.

A hcailng in tho estate of W. W.
Smith, deceased, was continued until
M.aich 2.', at 9 a. m.

On motion of T. J. Duggan, court ap-
pointed Mai j-- O'Bilen guaidian of An-

na O'Brien.
On motion of Attorney Tiank M.

Ljnch, Michael Bosak was appointed
guaidian of Annie MacLanos, Malk
Mackonas, Baibai.a. Mackonas, Michael
Maekon is and Arei onlca Mackonas, mi-

nor chlldien of John Mackonas, de-

ceased, of Olyphant.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Williamspoit, Pa, M.uch 10.
Wp aie also in need ot thoioughly

competent stenogiaphei. Wite if ou
can lecommond one.

Willlnmspoi t Co.
The same company last week wrote

foi an assistant book-keep- er AVe can
onlv fill the place bj- - tiansfeiiing a
nouhr man who is now filling a good
poiition. Buck & Whltmoie.

An Appeal Taken.
The costs in the tiespass cas,o of tho

executive committee of the Stieet Cai
Men's Union against Dr. H. E Lutz
having been letnxed an appeal was
jesteiday taken fiom the aw aid of the
aibltiatoii.

Hon. James Moll furnished the neces-
sity seciuity to make the appeal pos-
sible.
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Foul.ird Silks, beauties at the price, greens, greys,
blues, browns and rose

Prince's Twills, beige mixed suitings, 45 inches
wide, in shades ol gold, olive brown, greens and blues
a dollar fabric lor

Granites and Whip Cords, all wool, 40 inches wide
new iludes ,

Pedestrian Skli tings, new selections of desirable
shades and weights 75c up to

Black wool Grenadines, Voyles, Batistes, London
Twines and Open Mesh Goods lor suits and skit ts socto

Black Grenadines, Silk Mouselline, embroidered
elects, Sewing Silk Twist, Snipes and figures, Mer-

cerized and All Silk 50c up to
Light Weight Spring Suitings, Meshes and Crepe

Weaves, all the new soft shades 50c to

hs Silk Warp Pongees, a light weight suiting, suitable for tsi
j Waists and Dresses , , 20c &

..g Printed and Embroidered Swisses ,,,.,., , , , , . I2y$c j--j

Us Sill; and Mercei Ued Ginghams 25c to 50c i
; l:fyptian Tissue Ginghams , , '25c T

9 Sea Island Percales, yard wide ,,..,.,,,,.,... 12jc fe
H2 New Dimities, beautiful printing 12.c ifc;

f$ Printed India Linen Batistes , , ,,, J 5c st

ears & Haerenl
415417 Lackawanna Ave..
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Dinner

Housecleaning Time Approaches
Let us repair your furniture, make over yout

mattresses aucl clean your carpets before the rusb
begins.

a3JWf & BQU8

Lackavvatina and Adams Avenues.

ittUilttAiA)idii))ii)l

For Saturday Buyers
Do jou wen tiling? Do nu mike imicli of opporiunltlea? Do jou rend our ad

ertisouicnts? if em don't tr.v it and jou'll Unit wc do as wo bav. 'the line uiv-in- j;

peilod is also heie and theie .no bars tins all oor the stou. 'Ihev ate the n

of a gieit buslncvs being; built up by citering to the most winta of the most
people.

Corsets
Pink and Illue Corbel", kti liwht front, short hlpi, ind perfect In fit and A

mil e up and beniteible, sold at (5c; bpeenl Price "''
Ribbons

I ine TalToti Itibbon-"- , in plain colors, faney pillerns mil pilka dots These
arc i to 3 inches wide and note the priie. social Price vll

VSen's Socks
Men'-- , 1'iinej bo In stripes mil fanelis 'Iheie's liluk and white fl'ures, Tc,,

and led, blue md tin &p ill Puce, two for

fSSeckwear
Jiost chinning lot of Vim's Xickweir, especlillv intended for fine oil trado

ami icn swell New hhapes new pittertv, new-- toloilngs, in fict, all new
goodi bpeenl at "'

Ladies' Hosiery
I idles' llhck Ho-.- llirinsdorf dje, fi-- t color, drop stitch Hid OK-- .

lace lisle effect-- , 'the "Onlj" and ccrj piir w linntcd. Speclalat w

Siik Waists
1 hborite showlmr of Silk Waists, and hero is one Item:
lino 'lain 1 1 Sll! VUiob, and some of l'e 111 do Sole, tucked eprdul md hem-

stitched ilfects cu biek, iiont anil sleeves. Dhclc and colois and really C s Qg
woitli sv 00 Specnl it v

Muslin Gowns
line Jlu-d- Row 113 In I dllTerent sljk's, low nil hluh necks, V and squire

and "pIlnces.,, slnpes, tucks, heinsstilehul and fcpceial at vt-f-

Cosset Covers
Mule of fine Muslin, liimnied wi Hi lIinihuiR lice, V and square necks 39c

Special

Si : '

1 McCoeeeSl & Coi
Avenue.

Ml if
'3 rfrtuirpn Kl
.a ONE HUNDRED CARLOADS

of seedless raisins each year. I
This may givo Borno idea of
tho demand that it takosf ten w
jnillion (10,000,000) packages
a year to satisfy. Itia"con-ileined- "

in form;clean, wholesome,

digcatihla and delicious.

lOc. a pacStago I
rich making two larsta pies Also
l'uilt U11I.0 and ruilt I'liiIdJiii:,

Yaltmblo nremiumllEtinpacl.ngo.
nuiiitn PRnrfi ur.nn iv

mSknsssisn
'Phone 2007, Old 'Phone 7o- -

Ion
?

I
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Buy the

"Smoot," the
Man, takes pleasure in ex-

hibiting its merits from morn
till night, 1st floor
Building, Pa,

Co
Successors to Machine Business ot

Manufactuilng Co., Scranton
and Wilkes-Carr- e, Pa,

Stationary engines, Hollers,
Machinery, Pumps- -

Sets
One of the many open stock pattern,

that we Mould rait to jour attention li
Hie tolnnlil, LOltnllLIN'M SEVII V ITHIl
0H1 (illVA-- A HAItl), DESSli, VllltU
OUS ItODV lor n foundation, the tlrnlgn Is
tlawlc in ojlllne, embcllhlicd with Cryu
niillieimiini.

l'or a modest price pattern it ha Ho
eqihl, 100 I'll CIS, fi; (jo. ou need
not (oulliio )our purchase to the 100
piece, It It In open stock Select what
30U need.

134 Wyoming Ave.
CO. Walk In and look tit omul.

VI

Both 'Mlionov
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GownsS33S2S21SS3

Never hns there lieen a tlmo
M when all thnt Is beautiful, giace- -

P fttl nnd elaborate have been so
K happily combined, as

showing in Satin Fouinids and

Gtenadlnes.

Satin Foulard
nxqtiislte nil oer deslsns,

cjosely icsembllns laco oveidiess
E'J and woven so peculluily as to

defy imitation. The excluslvo- -

t ness oC tho be.uitirul is

- seen nt a filnnce. Indeed, Satin

holtls high favor this
season, and unfottuntite, Indeed,

: is the 0110 who does not possess

;. fiuch a row 11.

These goods need no Introduc-

tion, They aio too well known,

and liked by to women.

In searching; for beautlttil pat-

terns, vvehavo been well tew aid-

ed, and It Is difficult to leollze,

after notlnpr tho beautiful new

designs, that it's slnipl) an old

m fiientl in a new guise.

elciruiii,

Scott Co.
126 Wyoming Ave.

lvit.Bri:'fy.tn'i,7HiHPiK'''a

Linotype
Composition

Book
or

News
Done quickly and reasonably

nt The Tribune office.

Men's Furnishings and Women's Outfitting.

400-40- 2 Lackawanna
$fMVW. WWWWfcWMWPftWWftW

Mill

,syraouso,ri.i

Mr

Typewriter

Guernsey
Scranton,

Allis-Chalme- rs

Dickson

Mining

today's

pattern

Foulnul

Grenadine

&
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